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Speçial Prices 

Today 
$1.50
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t *°wing « coliutte between ♦
♦ steamslp. e on theBtief per river , V: .a?S3BtRSM|i‘a
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tnited States and- Japan 
‘ Maintain Friendly Relations, 

Is Prediction of Japanese 
Foreign Minister; % a.

....25c
'

,25c y ■
Will,10c

Output on Fraser River and 
Along Northern Coast Likely 
to Be Shortened Theieby— 
Boats Not Manned

negro murderer.,25c

1 Crazed: With Cocaine, Hi Shoot» Sev
eral People and Thin Commits

TAJIPA. Fla., July 16.—W1U Ellison,

SPEECH AT BAMVET

70 m BICK,NS0" SHïSs
I..... _...
Bnlliam,function at Tokie Vi -S^ZSTtf STSJTSS 

Honor ef United-gtaies See- s$rvices were ln pr0*rert- ! ‘ ! . 
retafy of War—Tributes 
Pre^tent-T4ft

Grocery i* *
>

*

London♦ oh t-T;jW^immmi'Phone 312
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ABUNDANT WORK
KEEPS MEN AWAY

a'A A-D-b- to Earl « 

t0

Fi^l Supply on the Northern Teehnloal Edueetton

- ■ Ear, drey. Return . i Streams fairly Plentiful-
GopdEffect of Care Taken

■£%&*»* With Spawning Grounds ^aPd leave<
Lor^M ,lnclud®dnLord^Stoîthc^hiZ ' ■ V HaU I»^ Damage.
padr,efÇya9,S^8CoFu„t^rv^ouS^ : VANCOUVER, July 14.-A shortage A

and. the Hon. W. Brodriok. It la au* 8alman canneries this season exists on crop waa entirely rûined. A number 
theritively stated that Earl Grey has ^ser river and along the north- °f People were badly huft by large 
been rpappointed to Canada for an- *rn cotW> particularly on thé Skeena haUetonea. Four' shepherds’ are In 
other year. ■ river, according to..W. H. Barker, gen- hoapltils With wound» ckused by hail-

eal manager of the B. C. Packer»' aeao- etonee- 
elation, who, has lilyt returned, from an 
Inspection of toi company's cannertie.

'On the Skeena river there are a 
number of Idle fishing boat», every 
Cannery, with one exception, being 
able to secure even a sufficient num
ber' of fishermen to man tha number 
of boats ’allowed under the boatirating 
effective this year." he said today.
“white men, Japanese and Indians are 
hard to secure, and on the Skeena the 
shortage of Ipdians has Its effect in 
cutting down*, thé number of cannery

Scotland
Indian worhen, and of course If .the tn- 
dians do not fifth, their women do not go 
to the canneries. At Rtvera Inlet la
bor la not ÔO scarce, owing tp the fàct 
that at that point this year tjie ‘ càn- 
pers have the service» of the Indians, 
who during the years of btg runs tin 
the Fraeef rlVer come south.

“On thé Fraaer 'river there la also a
Inese thant™lùafew,nghlappeaw tah!s ***
year. Chinese help is atewecsEe, In ftre^toRt

tCtthehecanS
every year. The scarcity of labTfôr ^*eSt

sstgam retevz- 3SSsrsaavailable in that part of the province. •gSÎ'JSS'g :Sh22îSÈ5'S5

s:,-;r»a " -** »
"With only one exception the canner- by Hto WlJ# ^

SSÏSÆ" SS

•wwswaa^srs'it •'s^5ssMtes«! usas» EaSSsJB wtapswthis rating was entirely unnecessary 0?^Î”T !*.«î1XUl5' a”* Of
"Fottunitely, the fishing in the north ot“wa- «Wmh. 

is fairly good, owing to thé care taken Thirteen Canadians are left in the 
with spawning grounds. It seems that competition for the gold medal to be

........................... iTte-senss sers «.’sjarjf ts,s^waff-Tsas ac6 imstiraursssse'
to. favorable conditions there, should w9n the silver medal ln thé second 
■S fairly good pack in the noHh this stage-today. His score was 200 out of 

year, and fhis wiji offset the compara- »'Possible 206. >
tlvely small pack we expect on the 
Fraèêr. On the Naas the pack of aoek- 
eyes to. |he end of last week was as 

bett"-than —
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■I TOKIO, July 15.—"l'nhappily certain "
"forces, for unknown but sinister pur
poses, constantly are endeavoring" by 
.taise reports or other1 methods to 
;ate conditions of ill vétti or.distrust 
.'tween two neighboring peoples. Their 
relations are 'too fintilÿ êstébrished ànd 
their interests too distinct- to admit of 
the possibility of any Question arising
between - Japna and the United States Al innr-Aveo _ _ „ „ „

SUSPECTED MAN
SESSB STILL CONCEALED
given by Count Rompra In honor of the 
American cabinet officer. Mr- Dickin
son and his party arrived at Tdkohaiua 
today on board the steamer Siberia ihi 
after ea Informal reception there, came 
on to Tokio for tonight's function.

The dinner was a brilliant affair '
Eighty persons sat down, including 

■ Marquis Kataura; the Japanese prime 
minister and five members of the cabi
net, admirals, generals and officials and 
their ladles. After toasts to President 
Taft and the emperor had bisen pro-
and* ThSaf j'V oyBrieyn ihe"^ Kimura „ LONDON. July 15.-Th^poIice of Lbà- 
bassador Ccm, w-i. j L ' L' S' am" don are without any club' as to the 
Daseador, Count Komura, in,proposing whereabouts of Dr. Hawley H Crlnnen

°f, yr' Eiokinson. referred of Ethèl Cl#ra Leneve. his typist, Whom 
to previous visits' to Japan by President they are seeking in the belief that they 
Taft These visits, I recall,? said the may be able to clear up the mystery 
foreign minister, “not only because his surrounding the body which -Was found 
perspnaljty -endeared hint to all, but badly mutilated in the cellar of the doc- 
because his insight and calm judgment tor's house in Hilldrop crescent, ■ North 
enabled him to appreciate the true London. The Police and the detectives of 
value of the sentiment? entertained by Sc°tl«nd Yard, are still of the belief that 
Japan for America." the dead woman was murdered arid

Mr. Dickinson, in responding, said burled-in the cellar in the hope of hiding 
that Count Komura had analyzed accu- * » çrlme' . ..
rdtely the feelings of President Taft ncUc» ?hopkeeper W the
W the bWPle of the United States, and «V me U™! a«° ' PbMtbly four

X ffltynatg ttiatjf,*re should be at thefCriDnen ‘hem8’1*^®9'''1 aDparfl,t,y tn

fredomwSOnuv,,SOUnd ju<^ment must. Her head, lower limbs and ^fost of the 
predominate. False reports or evil sug- bones are missing, but there are some in
action"eitfieVe r°r he6" juStlfted by any dlc.ation3- such as portions of clothing 
action either of Japan or America. My and a necklace adbeHng to the flesh hr
andnl^,i?rSHeS an<L1S advocating peace the fneck. Indicating that the woman 
and arbitration perhaps more than any m,*ft have been strangled In her sleép
fn h»n ,Lbe. T°rId There reason s„/M*^dItTlon to th Be»rch for Crippeu 
to believe that Japan and America with Leneve- Superintendent Fonéet -wi
the passing of years win become more and his force of Scotland Yard detectives W1 
closely cemented in the bonds of ibid- ”e investigating the circumstances suit
ing friendship." - rounding the death of Crlppen s first

Victoria This illustrates some of 
the Neçkwçar we carry, hut 
see our window for the 
styles mentioned in this ad. -

yles and expands 100 per

ARE CO„ LTD. new
544-6 Tates St.

be- i/to '

-o
-o- Yesterday we advertised a special line of blouses received from New York. Today we have 

» something else quite new for the lovers of Dainty Neckwear, in the form of
J

HUNG WELL London's Latest IrnwrlaHwi of Coned Neckwearim-

RDON C. HEWITT,

m KING’S PEInion Entomologist,says, 
• infantile death rate from intestinal

mura in

Forward^ »[diarrhoea spread by the house fly, he 
Idw so-called harmless fly is yearly 
lath of thousands of infants, as well as 
ini die germs of typhoid fever.

y
London Police

.Yard Detect ......... ..
- Trace of Dr, Crippen—Not 

On Lusitania
This Evening at 7.30

The entire shipment will be ready for your inspection, and to make this evening a "banner”
one every pièce has been reduced to sell at

Thirteen Canadians Get Places 
in Final Stage—Oxford Uni
versity Marksman Wins 
Silver Medal

tSON’S
y Pads
ly thing that will rid your 
lese dangerous pests. 15c, 20c and 25c

;; T%e ar.e Jabots, Stock Collars with attachable Jabots, Dollar Princess Collars and

Iar! ofSChînSP^îbd 1?™s.hns and P.lain muslins, also a very charming line of Dollar Princess Col 
T a>, UdK Sr,k W‘th.,ace insertion or plain, also in Spotted and plain muslins Valenciennes 
Lace Edgings, new designs in insertions and openwork, and the Queen Elizabeth’style of tucks

CAMPS
VISITED BY FIRE

PRISONER TREATED BOY SGOUiab in Vicinity of Union 
puffer Loss—Timber 
yed and Many Men 
Work

WITH BARBARITY-M

ral

American Found Starving in 
Managua Filthy Prison- 
General Bad Treatment of 
Foreigners, in Nicaragua

-to be ?»B Should be properly equipped. 
' See our fiile Tine pf0. July 14.— A * bush 

■®d about 2 i>. m. yesterday 
n's logging camp at Union 
i by sparks from the locomo- 
'd in hauling logs to 
extended a distance of three 
itening the town and dwell- 
mers south of Union Bay.
at Anderson’s camp alone 

laands of dollars, everything 
sd to the ground, including 
lngs, donkey engines, log- 
lal and valuable timber, 
amp buildings, situated two 

of Anderson's, were saved 
ole efforts, but logging 
lost, together with valuable 
is will throw about 300 men 
loyment until such time as 
can be replenished. If the 
sot spring up all danger is

fire
bè •' Us

BUGLES and 
DRUMS

Mot on Steamer
, a?"! T?RK' July 15—Disappointed

S-. tonight that he la somewhere on

Casualty. 5ir°m Southampton tomorrow and the
Cedric from Liverpool on Sunday. The 
Cleveland Is also due from Southampton 
on Sunday. All three linéra will be care
fully searched.

• IVwaa learned today from Mrs. Ther-
D? CflnlV‘;ter of, Belle Elmore, that 
DrtCfippen had married the dead woman 
on. September 1, 1892. It was while ptey" 
in*, in a St. Louis music hall that she “ttrapted Dr. Crippen's attention' ZA/he 
«ought and obtained an introduction.

the FALSE REPORT LOST LIFE SAVINGS
ON JIM JEFFRIES IICAUSE OF RIOT

WASHINGTON, July 14.—Confined 
3AN FRANCISCO, July «.-There gd* «ve^by*'1 S^rSb.f6 

were any number of disappointing aqd William Pittman an American captured 
surprigipg phases conneeted with the ^ the Madrlz government forces -near

SSSSasa3nthe Lo? An»e^Lr^!?4 ffaph®d thf etate department today
i^!iM *1' brit Jatoyears that, he had visited the prison and

tosè ^d rhe^maTî^m *£*®«*d î?und 1” It.» revolting condition, and
toto ^t„.i Yeat through protests forced Dl Madriz

f3r the fl^ht Men- to afford the American better prison 
ahan came to Rowardennan front Los conditions.
Angeles, and was a coûtant follower Plttmann, whose relatives live at 
“t tt'e eéb'P. He heldTraquent talks Cambridge, Mass., told Consul Olivares 

Be, blg;f,ell0<T' whom he has that he left Greytown on July 4, and 
knpwn since his school days, and Was since then his captors have left him 
so impressed that he was Indhced to] without food, leaving him entirely de- 
wager the savings Of his litètlnse. A Pendent for food upon charity. Pitt- 
coUple of thousand dollars he lost, and ihann was starving, 
after the result at Reno he went back Consul Olivares protested, reminding 

br°k*n in fortune as Madriz of the necessity for different 
11 as health. . treatment. Dr. Madrlz agreed to move
„°?ic ae*d Monahan, after TRtmann to larger quarters and to

WrWtf» "but I am not going to kick. Permit the consul to furnish the prls- 
Jtm did the best he could. He w»g »o °ner with food, and a sleeping couch, 
confident and sure of winning that I Th® coneul reported that no definite 
thought it was a pipe.' The strain on ac*lon regarding Pittmann had been 
his mind was too much, however He determined by the de facto authorities 
*new all his friends wefe betting on 92“ îhat b*. Olivares, will exert every 
him, and, realizing the immense re- effort to Insure fairness and humane 
sponslbillty that he had to shoulder,1 be treatment tor Plttmann. 
simply could not stand.lt It Is foolish Constant complaints from American 
to say that Jim knew the coon' could Prisoners are received, and threats are 
•beat him. He was never moèe' sûre of made daily against their lives and 
winning a fight In his life, but it wasn’t Property by agents of the Madrlz gov-
!n bU 10 the r,ng Olivares cab.ed to the state

Trim. I departmétit today that the anti-
American feeling in the western part 
àf Ntoaragua,x the section under

# the Madrlz faction, is daily 
ii% more bitter. Mr. Olivares has 

made Vigordue representations to Dr.
Madrik, and has reiterated to 
United States Secretary of State 
Kgox’a warning that his government 
will hold, the Madriz faction strietly 
accountable for the security of Ameri
can life and property.

Britteh and German subjects at 
Matagalpa have appealed to their con- 
*Vls in Mangua for protection. So far 
po representation as 7I0 these have 
been made by the British or German 
governments.

U. 8. Consul General Eberhardt, who HELENA, Mont., July 14.—Scores of 
is detailed at large, and happens to forest flres. big and little, are the con - 
be in Nicaragua on a tour of inspec- 8e<luence of the long drought in Mon
ton. cabled the state department to- tana* From every part of thé 
day corroborating the statement of 
foreign residents over the actions of 
Nicaraguans. He stated that the opin
ion iti Matagalpa was that these anti- 
foreign demonstrations were instigated 
by the Madriz faction, whose officials 
have openly threatened Americans and 
other’ foreigners.

BLUBFIELDS, Nic., July It.—The 
insurgent bombardment of the position 
of the government, forces 
Half-way city and Blueflelds Bluff 
continued today without résulta 

MOBILE, Ate.. July 14.—It was 
brought to the attention of the local 
customs officers -today -that one hun
dred boxes , of cartridges said to be
destined to the Madrle government Gilbert Mohr of Enderfiv 
in Nicaragua had been loaded on the I drowned last week while bathing.

:4b.Milite

FLOOR FOLLOWING 
IN WAKE BE WHEAT

Bugles, $7-50 to....... $2.50 ,
©ritms, $20.00 to... $5.00r'otSSd iJ„Ultyhe^

rqZ^ÆfusJif; ,h-e°on very 

good terins with the citizens. A few
eoJT,„aR°. 9 y°.UI!s B0ldier died, and ae- 
cording to a false report published in 
a socialist paper, the death was due to 
ill-treatment by a young officer. This 
assertion, coupled with the anti-mili
tary agitation which has been carried 
on by the Socialists, caused a good deal

â eat 'J ri™' which cuimln- an attack upon the officers
voÎ.JL'LoIi returning from
young soldier's funeral.

collision between the mob, 
among whom were some Honest citi- 

, «ns, and the military took plaça The
fectiveIfvrCwi(ha3,ht0° Sma11 to deal ef- 
lectlvely with the crowd, so troons
were called, out' to occupy all the main 
streets and squares, where they re
mained all digit. The people refused 
to return to their homes, but as they 
were afraid of being killed, only a few 
isolated conflicts occurred.

wants his supplies delivered 
promptly. We know this, 
and always make immediate 
deliveries, providing we 
have the material asked for.Fletcher Bros.Big Milling Companies in Mani

toba Announce Advance in 
Price — Prospective Short 
Crop Is Cause

1231 Government StreepO-
.1,N THE

STEWART PLACERS
MADNESS OF A MISER

- Raymond 4 Sons»,

Grirtr Village Tragedy Reported 
Environs of Bordeaux.

the From
r to arrivals from Stewart 
hape started on the Bitter 
ed diggings, and quite a 
is now engaged in sinking 

lilding sluice boxes so that 
test may be made of the 

very boat has brought in 
s railway grading, and good 
P oeen made at both the 
re and the approach for the 
is being built in conjunc- 
e railway. ,<
rikes have -been made, and 
rly good find is that of 
Rourke 

beyond the

613 Pandora Street
Phone 272

&L”t PARIS, July 15.—A grim village 
tragedy is reported . from Seioncourt 
near Bordeaux An old. man 0"f sev
enty, named Proout, was dying, and 

three sons so that he 
money among

WINNIPEG, July 16.—T?he pkrtialsr'.?<£•£;& ees'^s
consequent rise In the wheat market 
which has characterized the past Week, 
has had the inevitable result. Yes
terday the Lake of the Woods Milling 
Co., announced an advance in the price 
of flour, and Immediately following the 
announcement the Ogilvie Milling 
Company and the Western Canada 
Flour Mills Co. followed suit. The In
creased prices approximate an advance 
of about 2 1-3 per cent, over May and 
June prices. Managers state that there 
is every probability of further 
vjaficea if the present conditions 
tlnue, and the. wheat market 
tinues to rise, the effect of/loci 
dltions havi 
on the

Res., 376/

sent for his _ ____
might, he said, divide his 
them.

°id man was known to be

sons did 
,—v.:'. sent by 

TLey Refused to go to his 
son went.

LAND REGISTRY ACT
Uteein. These cartridges were iflilpped 
by rail to Mobile from New Orleans 
and. were in charge of D’Abadi, said 
to be a representative of Madriz.

amiser, and two of the three 
not believe in the message 
their father. Thev

In the matter of an application for 
Duplicates of Certificates of Title to

vi£?te17cît? 6' BJock 6 (Map 

Notice Is hereby given that it is my 
Intention at the expiraton of one 
month from the date of the first pub- 
Ication hereof to issue Duplicates of 
Certificates of Title to said lands ls- 
sued to James Watson Meidram, on 
the 16th day ot October, mo, and 
2«th day of May 1883, and numbered 
respectively 16643 (a) and 16431 (a).

J. p. McLeod. 
Deputy Registrar General, 

gistry Office, Victoria, B. c..

-o- I
Safe Investment.

w£^GAKS\/uly 14'—Edward E 
-Til8g*ne' Peesldent of Success maga
zine now completing a tour of the 
west, said upon arrival at Calgary 
, " eonsid'ering farm purchases 
thm Canadian west is one of the big 
things of the American continent and 
no man need hesitate in purchastag 
farm tends here at preeent prices"

As h^enteïed'Iher'jSn'tïeTld man
™der thfclôthes.^hô^hlr»n*throTTÏh 

Tn the'matee’rdTd br9lnB-

bed were found notes and zrold 
value of over 210,000.

on International 
International 

« together with the Orient 
lung is opening up spldn- 
terest in the Big Gold Reèf 
p a party of prominent 
Sneers is now on the 
ting a thorough examina- 
rortland-Dreadnaught Min- 
recent|y added 21 additlon- 
vhich were secured by A 
K Sueur when last here.
the holdings of the com- 

I the largest in the district. 
1c Coast Exploration Co.,
I of the Incorporation un- 
p. D. Mann Is operating 
ponds and mining interests 
• H. E. Knobei, the* man- 
men employed on the vari
es and Interests subsidi- 
•mpany.
tesg. a mining man of ex- 
"ing been in practicallv all *' 
between Alaska e-nd Mex- 
that in the recent strike 

ery valuable area has been 
Stewart district Although 
er a free milling propc 
was at first reported, he 

Ie ftn.d really wonderful 
andreds of prospectors on 
who are confident of its

*N,

MONTANA SUFFERS 
FROM BUSH FIRES

man’s 
to the ad- o—

COB- 
60ft-

of7 local con- 
questioha V6ry dlrect bearing

alleged graft ••o-
trolAttell anjd McVeigh

T«y rm.C‘T^
fighting, but emverno'tHay is*strongTT strilwrf'^rt8^' Julyh 15—A general 
opposed to it and may interfere. ctn^c^o^

Field for Laborers. pteT^ica^TmpoLd Vtoe^fty'au"
LONDON, July 14.—In addressing thorltles. y tne city au-

d^„Jal&sl£?ary .8^Lety here' Ar«h- Most of the card-playing in Rou- 
dwcdii Robins, of Athabasca, dwelt on mania Is dobir in the coffee-house^ 
1st cort bf labor in that part of Can- which simplifies the organisation of thé 
ada ,apd rem “"'ted that -there were no *trlke by a committee of players 
th*htJ??hr.k?iya ,th.ere- H1 expressed coffee-house keepers. At the stroke of 
1 statesmen here would midnight on' Jt|iy 1Ô all rHavers in
>ev abl f a department of labor to fames of carite threw " doWn Vlî 
noiShW dt'empioyed to go to the hands, and * notice- was sent Ao the 
mlîr L, ?e.KUr?.td greater effort municipality that •' ho more pâèks of
Z8& &the church °f Engiand

Laid By Lord Stretheona,. legs by 'Sis cbf^t-house.wviS's^1 rvho 

LONDON, July 14.—Lord Strathcona guests. -It
today laid the foundation stone of the î* the municipality will havesws, ?sa sawfs “ w —. - -;ii-!".. ,«■.---- .imin-XA-w. J&BtâJKfvm*,»

Glasgow will leave Sydney on Aùgust ntiiÆ v y94” °LKlng Edward. th“
1st on her first voyage to this port, u (r°hnaught, who was original-
and is due here on August 24th. ' 1 ço"ü!d**not attendPert0rR1 ^*S functlon'

growl
Anw,M.

PARIS, July 16.—The chamber of 
deputies has invalidated the election 
of Dr. Monprofit, who wad deoted at 
Angers by a majority of 2,«16 votes, 
°".1»” ground that he alleged to one 
of his election posters that he hgd been 
approached during the Combes min
istry by a certain person who offered 
to sell him the Legloa^df Honor for 
hiw«°* 9r- Monprofit Insisted that 
his statement was true, «id refused to 
give the name of the person concerned 
to anyone but the Keeper of the Seals 
or • Jury. The actlonof ft B^-toou

mented on, end ln political circles the 
invalidation of this ejection is consid
ered as the work of the left wine nf 
toe Radical Socialists, with whom Dr

Intervened, fmd urged the chamber not 
tq vote on_ the spue,ef the. moment a, 
ïïi i * , . y 'bight regret having 
adopted later, and the chamber refused 
“Jgency to *fes motion by 2'6S votes to

• Danger of Epidemic
CHATHAM, N. B. July is_,„ 

cording to statements made by those
mn° JetUrBed from Campbell!
ton, there -1» grave danger of an «Té 
demie Of dintheria breaking out in 
burned town - unless special samtarv 
arrangements are made withinrè^ 
eight hours. There are HOD to 2m 
People gathered together in tents 
the great majority are unawar'e of 
the danger which threatens th!^m f

• —------------ --------------------
CARWLAYERS ON STRIKE

himj Land Re„_„v _______ _ . <X<WA4,
the 27th day of May, 1910.Heavy Damage Reported From 

All Parts of State—Flies 
Rage Also in Idaho and 
South Dakota

Lin ACT.
the

Sayward Land District, District of 
Say ward.

TAKE NOTICE, that James A. Camp
bell of Vancouver, B. C„ occupation, 
etorekèeper, intends to apply for per
mission to purchase the following 
described lands; ,

J

i J Sir Wilfrid at Mordsn.
«s S"»a*

sections of southern Manitoba cam^ 
n by train, and many drove in frmn 

tHe surrounding country. This affer 
noon a big meeting was held a t which 
•addresee* were delivered by Sir Wll : 
frid, Hon. George P. Graham 
Macdonalfl, M. P., anâ T c n»JÎ' 
leader of the Manitoba libérais ‘ Thé 
ing y eetHrned to Winnipeg this

Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner of James A Campbell's 
claim, situate tn the vicinity of Cahnlsh 
Bay. Valdez Island, thence south 20 
chains thence west 20 chains, thence 
north 20 chains, thence west 20 chains, 
thence north to shore; thence along 
shore south and east to thta poet 

JAÜES A.* CAMPBELL. 
MELVIN R. HARTFIELD.

andI

comes news of the destruction of’tta- 
ber, and the damage already done
amount to millions of dollars. Three 
hundred men are trying to save the tim
ber in the Kootenai national forest re
serve. In the Coeur d'Alene country of 
Idaho and In the Black Hills Cf South 
Dakota forest fires are raging, and only 
by the hardest work are the flames be
ing kept within bounds.

1 yhas brought samples 
roperty that he is Inter- 
lt is of good showing. The 
Ific group, on which work 
•ently started , is a good 
tan was expected for the 
t of work that has been 
Mr. Bagg

Dated 2«th of June, 1910.

even- 8TUMP PULLING.

fhhb ducrbst patent STUMP pul-

Bysafflft i“i
«tumps arid trees. Our pleasure is io 

■bow you It Et work. We also manufacture 
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LONDGN. July 15.—The Privy Coun
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Dr. H. A. Brown
VETÇRINAHY SURGEON

Care of Bray's Stables
Phones 182.1278
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